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The CHAiRmA1NT-Do you remember the date at which Dr. Flint communicated

with youî
Prof, SKELTONý.-It was about the 3lst December, 1 think, that I received formai

notification.
The CHAIRMAN.-And when did you begin on this work?

Prof. SKELTON.-Well I had actually done two or tbree days' work before that,

because I had communication by telephone regarding il, but it bas been chiefty since

the lat of January. I worked for about a week at it before the college session began at

Queen's and some odd times since then. I have been corresponding with the chief

sources of information in Europe and with sources of information in the UJnited

States-the various labour bureaus, and of course manufacturing and labouring or-

ganizations--and arn comparing xvhatever experience they have been able to offer.

The C11AIRMAN-Thefl what you are doing at the present time is taking up the

differeut countries and classifying their legisiation in regard to hours of labour con-

nected with publie works ?
Prof. SKELTON.-Yes.
The CHuÂmMA1.-Whether by the federal governments or the state governments?

Prof. SKELTON.-Yes.
The CHAIRMAN.-That I understand is what the commitlee wish Prof. Skelton to

do in the first instance. What steps are you taking to ascertain how any sucli legis-

lation is working out in practice l

Prof. SKELTON.-It is rallier difficuit to gel hold of unbiassed and definite infor-

mation in that regard. I have sent a circular to the bureaus of labour in every state

which had legislation of this sort specifying eight or ten points upon which I would

like information. In the first place, as to the scope of the law, and wbat employments

or trades were included. In the next place, to what extent, if at aIl, the hours of

labour observed on public works in Ibose employments differed from private 'works.

Ànother query is what, if any. complications had resulted from this discrepaucy 'where

il was found to exist. Another query as.to the wages paid as compared with private

work in these lines. Again a query as to the observance of the law and the definition

oîf the exception as to emergency which is usually included in sucb laws. Also, a

query as to the effect, if any, exercised on private employment by the public work

law. These are, generally, the Uines which I bave followed. Then I have also gone

-to some extent-into some of the hearings which were held before varlous commit-

tees of the UTnited States Cougress on the subject.

The CHiALRmAN.-Are you prepared 10 give that information ?

Prof. SKELTON.1I amn trying to synopsize that so far as 1 can. There is a very

great deal of repetition, of course, and some of the arguments have now been render-

ed obsolete by later laws, but I have been trying to synopsize the available inf or-

miation. I have not yet obtained ail the data desired, and I have not yet been able to

wade through aIl the material I have obtained.

The CIIAIRMAN.-Will you be able to give us the results of your investigations, flot

necessarily to-day, but at some later sitting, into the sittings of the different commit-

tees that have been appoiuted to look into these matters?

Prof. SKELToN.-Yes. I have a general idea of the various committees that have

been appointcd, and 1 thought 1 miglit perhaps in that connection give an abstract

of the arguments 'of both sides, and not merely the arguments but any important data

brouglht forward in support of the arguments.

The CHAIRÏuNAN.-That would be part of the memorandum, so lu spcak, which yrnn

bave prepared.
Prof. SKELTON.-I would think so, if the committee wish to hear it.

The ÇHAImmAN.-I think it would be very desirable that Prof. Skeltou should gîve

us iu brief form the essence of the evidence given before these several cominittees lu

other countries. The evideuce is voluminous but I should say that one with a traiued

PROF. SKELTON.


